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Student Scholars To Be Honored Tonight
*

*

Special Convocation
At 7:30 In Shryock

OHicial. Explains
Some Exceptions
• To Housing Rules
Students wbo are over 21
years of age are eligible to
apply for permission to live
In unsupervised bouslng under
tbe new bouslng regulations
whlcb go Into effect Sept. I ,
according to Mrs. Anita Kuo,
supe.r¥fsor
of off - campus
housing.
Mrs ••\Kuo said tbat students
wbo are first-term juniors
tbis quiner and who bave a
3.25 grade average and stu• . dents Witb exceptional needs
for living In sucb bouslng are
also eligibl!' to apply for exception to tbe rule whleb will
prohibit single undergraduate
students from living In unsuper.vised bouslng.
According to present policy,
Mrs. Kuo said, all s tudents
over 21 will be granted exception to tbe rule If tbey
apply. However. tbe applications from other students will
bave to be considered by a
special committee composed
of Mrs. JCuo, Joseph F. Zaleski and Mrs. Loretta On,
botb of tbe Office of Student
Affairs.

Portns for applying for permission to live in unsupervised housing may be obtained
at tbe Housing Office.

SIU Receives
Grant To Study
New Nations
SIU bas received a $16,000
grant from the Ford Foundation to stud y educational
planning in newly-emerging
nations.
Robert J acobs, co-ordinator of international projects
at Southern, throvgh whose
office the funds will be administered, said the study w!ll
involve the developing countries of Africa, Latin America and Asia, using the bypotbesls
t hat educational
planning is so co mplex it requires consultation with the
economist, sociologist, agriculturist, manpower specialist
and finance and tax expert
as well as the educator.
"We wtll try to define more
specifically the roles of all
tbese people In designing an
education system to meet the
needs of the new countries,"
be said.
Executive secretary o f a
group that will make a report
on the subject is Glenn
Macomber, professor of
higher education.

Top Students at SIU will be
' bDnored today during the
annual Scholastic Honors Day
Convocation. The convocation Is scheduled for 7:30
.
In Shryock Auditorium.
Approximately 350 honor
Students will be cited this
evening. About 100 also will
be singled out for special
awards and scholarships durIng tbe program .
Tbls evening's program
spotlights achievements
of
students who have earned special academiC awards, prizes

Lillian Gilbreth
To Speak Today

LAKE LIFE - Two student workers skim across the Lake-onthe-Campus in a motorboat checking the many booting, fishing,
and swimming facilities available to students. The lake's comc!~:~ fQciliti.~ ~~r~ now open daily ta student and faculty mem ·

At Little Grassy:

Peace Corps Director
To Speak Here Monday
Sargent Shriver, director
of the Peace Corps, and his
wife, Eunice. sister of President Kennedy. will viSit the
SiU campu s Monday.
They will attend the opening session of a wee k- long
institute [Q train workers for
camps
for
th e
mentally
retarded.
The Shrivers are expected
to arrive at the Williamson
County airport late Sunday.
The Institute will be beld at
SIU outdoor ed ucation facilities at Little Grassy Lake .
Wllliam F. Price . coordi nator of the university's Little
Grassy Lalc.e activities, said
there will be 37 trainees from

Education Seniors
Makeup Exam Set

A maleeup examination will
be offered twice today and
o nce Saturday fo r all seniors
In tbe College of Education
who plan to graduate in June
but did not talee a requited
test last Tuesday.
The required test Is part
of a national research r,ro;ect
'A.ngel' Held {her
in which the SIU Col ege of
Education is cooperating With
One Performance
the Educational Testing Ser"Look Homeward Angel," vice, Princeton, N.J.
Tbe makeup session will be
the current production of the
Soutbern Players, Will he held offered at 10 a.m. and 3 p.m.
over an extra day because of today In tbe Testing Center
demand. according to SberWin and again at 9 a. m. Saturday
Abrams. director of tbe pro- In the Testing Center. accordduction and associate profes- Ing to TboQ),as Oliver of the
Testing Center.
sor of Tbeatre.
All College of Educatlor.
The final showing wtIl be
seniors
who plan to graduate
beld at 8 p.m. Sunday, May 19.
It was sebeduled to end In June are reqUired to take
the test, Oliver said.
Saturday.

eight states, including those
from Chicago and Springfie ld
in
Illinois,
attending the
institute.
Twenty-five mentally retarded children from William son and Jackson co untie s will
be at the institute during the
day time to permit demonstration instruction.
The workers trained at the
institute will go directly to
set up the day camps in these
state s .

Lillian M. Gilbreth, known
as the world's greatest woman
engineer,
will
speak on
"Skills and Satisfactions,"
today at 4 p.m. in Muckel.roy Auditorium in th e Agriculture Building.
The family life of Mrs.
Gilbreth and her hu s band,
Frank B. Gilbreth, at borne
With their 12 children Inspired two of the children to
write the best-seller Ixx>k:.,
"Cheaper by the Dozen,"
which later was produced as a
highly successful m ovie featuring Myrna Loy as L!llian
Gilbreth and Clifton Webb as
her husband.
She is a pioneer writer
and researcher tn industrJal
management and has degrees
co nferred upon he r by 16 colleges and universities. At
present she is president of
Gilbreth,
Ind.,
Mantdai r,
N.J., consulting firm which
she and her late husband organized several years a.tter
World War l.
This evening Mrs. Gilbreth
will be present at the Honor~
Day Program at Shryoc~
Auditorium .
Tbe talk Is tbe final one
In the current School of Business lecture series .

and scholarships during tbe
year, as well as all students
wbo bave maintained superior
grade averages.
Tbe Honors Day list Is composed of freshmen and sophomores wbo have a grade average of 4.5 6r above. Junfors and seniors must have
maintained a 4.25 average or
better.
Convocation speaker will be
Dr. Wilbur Moulton, assistant
professor of chemistry, who
will have as a t opiC, "For
What PUrplse. Honors." Bill
FenWick, student body president, will introduce tbe speaker.
Tbe convocation, planned by
the Student Council and the
Convocations Committee. will
gi ve public recognition to students wbo have excelled scholastically.
Tbe 100 students singl ed
out for special awards and
scholarships will have the ir
honors awarded by Charles D.
Tenney, vice-president for instruction, and r. Clark Davi S,
direc.tor of student affairs.
A reception for bonor students, parents, faculty and
friends llfIlLbe..held in the University Center folloWing the
convocation _
Tbree grad uating seniors
will be cited for grade averages of 4.9 or better. They
are Jud y S. Jacober of Carbondale, Janet p. Larson of
Morton and Nancy D. Moreno
of Murphyshoro.

Jack W. Graham. chainnan
of the Convocations Committee. said all 7:35 p.m.
classes (except those which
meet once a week) have been
dismissed today so tbat students and faculty members can
attend the Honors Day program.
A co mple[e list of Honors
Day winners appears on Pa!l"
8 of today's Daily Egyptian.

Singer At Convocations Today
Nlna
[)ova.
sop r a noguitarist. will be the featured
performer for today's convocatio ns at 10 a.m. and I p.m.
in Sbryock Auditori um.
Miss Dova was born in England and raised in the United
States. During a tri p to Soutb
America she became interested in the guitar and songs
of tbat country. She studied
In Paris and came back to
America and continued wort.
on television. theater, and
radio.
Sbe has starred on television for several seasons and
is
a
fa vo rite
among
the Canadians.
Sbe has appeared before
college audiences at Kentucky
Wesleyan, University of Delaware, University of Minnesota
and the University of New
Mexico.
Miss Dova combines ber
training In tbe ans of tbe
theater: mUSiC, d ram at t C 8,
and singing, Into a diversified
one-man abow.
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.Top LA&S'Schplars' Tell Secrets Of Success
Stefan Haag:
Contrary

[Q

'n Take. Determination, No DUIar6ance.'
from Columbia, Mo., moved to In wbleb he Is an officer.
Carbondale with his parents
"I bope to make a career
when bls father accepted a out of the AIr Force after
job as Agriculture IndUstrtes graduation in June, and moS[
iJlstructor at SIU four years of all I want to fiy.'t
.ago.
Cadet Colonel William LeTwo influencing factors on men, said, "Stefan Is just
one
of the regular guys, who
Haag's high average are "experiences I eilcountered while mows bow to bave a good
time and also bow to be serabroad between myblgh school ious when it comes time."
and college days, and a wellStefan's prep days probably
rounded borne life."
had little Influence on his
He spent one year In Burma high collegiate standing. "I
with bls parents, abd said, "I was strictly a uc" student in
lind the experiences I en- blgh school."
countered there very beneIf you believe In the heredficial to draw on:'
Ity of intelligence you may be
"Stet U
as his friends right. Stefan's mother was a
8Ometl~es call him" said, " PbI Beta Kappa, bls brother
have other nicknames tbat [ Is second In his class at the
JuS[ as soon not mention, but University of Missouri, his
they seem to get out anyway." sister has close .[0 a four
His hobbles Include work- point at Southern.
To say
iDg on cars, bowling, and many nothing of his father who also
activities In advanced RarC "did OK while In college."

common bellef,

not all honor students wear
thick glasses, and bave a reserved seat at the library.

GOSS
01.1457.7272

309 S. III.

At least not Stefan Haag,
whose 4.8 over-all average ..
tied for top bonors in the
college <>f liberal arts.
"! believe there Is enough
time for study and recreation both, but when it comes

To Make Reaervatioru For if
Rf!OIIOfIlJbly Priced Modern Room-

CALL. , .

CARBONDALE MOTEL
u.s. 51

(Just South of Campus)
STEFAHIIMG

-Air Conditioned -Free TV -Courtesy Coffee

Phone 457-2923
TODAY
FRIDA Y - SA TURDA Y

Mary Jane Hiller:
'T~ree-Hobrs

Study For Every Quarter Hour'

Twenty-one years of age,
a wife for six years, a mother of two, a J u n e gradu~te,
and already a member of the
SIU equivalent of Phi Beta
Kappa - this Impressive list
Is oniy part of what makes up
Mrs Mary Jane Burnett Htller.
Mrs. HIller, alter being
bonored at the Phi Beta Kappa
dinner last Tuesday night,
gave this hint to tbe secret of
her success: HI have al ways
tried to allow three hours of
study for every quarter hour
of class. Also, I highly recom me nd extensive note takIng. I made a file of all my
notes, and I find I make fre quent reference to them."
Having slclpped sixth grade,
Mrs. Hiller entered SIU at the
tend e r age of 16 and has Since
made all A's, except for a
few S's and ber grades in
physical education. "'I never
did like, or excel in P.E."

DAlL Y EG YPTlAJI/
Pubilihed In [lor Oepu nne nl of J ~ rnllll& m
dilly e . 'epl Sunday lind ""ond.lIy du r ing fill.
wlnler. IIp .... ng. lind e lghl - week l ummer ter m
c.cept during Unlveri ll y vlIu l lon pe rloGa.
e.lI m lnllllO<1 w~k G, and le gal holid ays by
SO!.II ~", n lll'lolsU nl¥er alty . Ca r boncu le, llll 001l1. Pu bU.. hocd on Tu.c ,wby Inc! F rl cby o f
eac:h '!fC1.' k for fhc fin' 1 fhree .-eek sol fhc

:::;~-::I~ r~:e~, rt=I;e~r;; ~/,~~=

IInde r (he aa of M arch J, 1819.
Polkles of the Elyptliln ' n! f he relpon"l ·

btlHY of me C'dltor5 . Sure mc m. p..! bltlhrd
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Edll0t, Ern Sfouru p; "" ' nag, ng Ed Ito r .
B. K . Lei fe r ; Buslnes. ""lIn' ltcr, Geo r ,,,,
erown; F lsc:al Officer , Howa r d R. Long.
Edlror ' ,1 a n.d buslne .. of ll ces locafed In
Bu ild ing T - 48. Phone. : Edllorl.1 doe'pl n mc n{
4 ~l-26 79 ; BUSlne .. o lfl ce 4~3. 2626.

To make sure that
you are giving her the
finest diamond rings
your budget can buy do your shopping here

I·

with confidence.

I

she admitted.
The motber of two, Robin,
5, and Dean, 3, Mrs. Hiller .
anrtbutes much of her success
to her husband, who in Mrs.
Hillers words, usacraficed
so much so 1 could carry out
my plans of finishing college.
Being married made me feel
more motivated. I knew, for
my husband's and children's
sake. I had to do my best.'Mrs. Hiller still finds time
between her ho usehold chores
and classworlc:, to participate
In Phi
KallPa Phi, A1pba
Lambda Delta, PI Lambda
Theta, Kappa Delta Phi and
the L.A.IoS, Honor Society.
Aoothe r pastime 1s music.
HI play the organ at our
church, the First Christian
MARY JAME HILLER
Church of Ziegler, and I'm
soprano solOist. I also enjoy securing future success and
happiness this summer by
singing at weddings."
starting my graduate work
As if she hasn't accom- at SIU. At this time, I will
plished an Impressive list al- be taking two courses. My
ready. Mrs. Hiller's future thesis topic will be "Early
plans Include more schooling. nIinois Governors (preceed"I shall begin my plans for ing the Civil War).'·

Opera Workshop Singers
To Give Excerpts Sunday
Excerpl's from I ~ wellknown operas will be Included
In the Southern illinOis University opera work.shop presentation in Shryock Audlto.rium Sunday at 4 p.m., according to Marjorie Lawrence,
<!lrector.
Miss Lawrence, former
Metropolitan opera star and
presently a research professor at SIU, will present 28
students
in scenes from
operas by Mozan, Puccini,
Wagner, Menotti, and other
composers. The production is
representative of tbe work
done by the group, Miss
Lawrence said.
The program will Include
arias from HaleV)" s "La

FOR
SIU STAff GROI,.IP
HEALTH INSURANCE
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Juive,"
Puccini's "losca,"
Donizetti's "Lucia dI Latnermoor," and Stravinsky's "The
Rake's
Progress."
Duets
from uCosi Fan Tutti" and
"Marriage of Figaro" by
Mozan also will be sung. as
will choruses from Wagner's
Tannhauser," and sextettes
from "'Cosl Fan Tuni'· and
from "Lucia di Lamermoor."
The s tudents participating
are :
Marguerite LaDue, Carmen
Kruse, Douglas Horner, Ann
Fischer, David Thomas, ZeUa
Falcone. Philip Falcone,
Elaine Fort and Denise Josten.
Fred James , Larry Wade,
Helen Clifton, Diana Long,
Mary Felts, Janet ' Proctor,
S ar aba r a
Nemeth, Judy
Sablotny and Be~erly, Todd.
Brenda Finn, James Cavatorto, Carole Lambert, Sheryl
K e a c b, Deanna Stevenson,
Patti Walsh, Glnrla Sm1th,
Ruth Adele Bstts and Joe
McHaney•

SIlO" WI'nt
!WI.y, EGYllnAIt l
. - 'ADY!tT~ -

o
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~ HOnors Day Highlights
Cam'pus A'ctivlties
•

•

6 To Be lnitiate4.
Into KTA .Tonight

Honors Day convocation wt.U
be beld In Sbryoct Auditorium at 7:30 p.m. A
Women·s Recreation AssociareceptIOn wt.U follow In tile
tion has scheduled three
Unlftrslty Center for honor
event. for today: tennis
studentB, , parents, faculty
at the Unlvers!ry Courts at
and friends.
4 p.m.; Greek softball at
Thompson Point Field, 4
~ture3
p.m.; and other softball at
tbe Part Stree< Field, 4
Tbe Scbool of BusineBB Is
p. m.
sponsoring a lecture at 4 Intramural actiVities Include
p.m. today at wb.Icb Lillian
tbe folloWIng scheduled evM. Gilbreth, a woman enents: shuffleboard at the
gineer, wt.U be tbe speaker.
Gym, 3 p.m.; softball at
Sbe Is well known 88 tbe
Thompson Point and Cbau.c entral figure of tbe boot,
tauqua Fields at 4 p. m. ; '
"Cbeaper By tile Do""n,"
and weight lifting at the
written by two of bertwelve
Quonset Hut at 7 p.m.
cblldren.
Tbe lecture wt.U be given at
4 p.m. In Muctelroy AudiThe Opera Workshop people
wt.U give a
preparing for a Sunday performance wt.U rehearse In
European Studies lecture on
Purr Auditorium at 4 p.m.
tile subject of "Problems of
and Sbryoct at 8 p.m.
tile German Democratic Republic," In tbe Studio Soutbern Players wt.U have a
Tbeaterat 8 p.m.
rehearsal In Stadium Room
102 at 6 p.m.
Interpreters Tbeate r will rehearse I n Studio Theater at
Meepngs. bave been called by
4 p.m.
clubs, · organizations and The Angelettes wt.U practice
committees all over campus
In tbe Women's Gym Room
today. Tbe list Includes:
114 at 5 p.m.
Alpba Zeta. Agriculture maJors, 10 a.m. In the Agriculture Seminar Room.
Young Republicans Club, The
Library Auditortum, 7:30 Counseling and Testing will
be doing some expertmental
p.m.
testing In Muckelroy AudiCbrtstlan SCience Organizatorium
at 8 p.m.
tion, 708 West Mill Street,
6:30 p. m.
Block and Brtdle Club, Agrtculture Seminar Room, 7
All chee rleader applicants
p.m.
Sing and SWIng Club, Women's mus t reJX>n for a practice
session
Saturday at 1:30 at the
Gym, 7:30 p.m.
football field , according to
Iota Lambda Sigma, industrial Mary DIlls , captain.

Kappa Tau Alpba, national
society honoring scholarship
In Journalism, wt.U initiate
sIX at a banquet In tbe University Center today
at
5 p.m .
Speaker for the occasion
will be Willis Swartz, dean
of the SIU Graduate schooL
To be initiated are two
undergraduates,
Nicholas
Pasqual and1..lnda Ballou; also
four
graduate s tud,ents,
Charles Bundy, Hanno Hardt.
Paul Hartman and James
Howard..

Sports

HOOTENANNY
SAT . MAY 18
Door Prl &eli. G"ItQfS

~:!.~~~., fP:~I.a!oElt:!~'n .
BrinG yo", own Instrument. :
. .

and partlclpat..

E~;t;~derman

•

Meeting'

Testing

•

education majors, Muck.el -

roy Auditorium, 7: 30 p.m.

Miss Southern
On WSlU-TV

Lemasters Music Co .
University Plaxa Shopping
Center

606 S. Ill.

Spence To Give
Psych Lecture
Kenneth w. Spence, head of
the Department of Psychology
at the State Universltyoflowa,
will speak on the SIU campus
Frtday. His topic will be " Expertme ntal Extinction of the
E yelid Response."
Spence, who r eceive d the
Ph. D. at Yale Uni vers ity Is
tbe author of a book, "Behavlor Tbeor y and ConditionIng. " HIs major fields of
interes t are learning, motivation and s ystematic psychology.
His le cture will he given at
4 p. m. In the Studio Tbe ater,
University School.

Carbondalo

1----_

In case of rain, Miss Dills
s aid, the practice will be beld
1n the Quonset HUL

T he newly- crowned --MiSS
Southern" will be intervie wed
o n WSI U - TV's weekly r oundup of campus ne ws and sJX>ns

to night.
6:30 p.m.

SIITA PREVIEWS
7:30 p.m.

BOLD J OURNEY move s into
the r eal m of the supernatural
to night In a vis i t to an o ld
baunted fon o nce used by

Portuguese slave traders in
tbe jungle s of Brazil .
8 p.m.

SIU NEWS REVIEW pre-

NO MOISIURE _

sents a wide view of campus

actl vlties during the past week
and the announcement of comIng events. Special guests will
be reigning uMiss Southern"
Trudy Gidcumb and athlete
Garland O'Qulnn.

EVER!
WITH

new super-dry
anti-per8pirant

8:30 p. m.

•

FILM CLASSICS pictures
the world every woman Wishes
for now and then -- one completely without men. Tonight's film, "The Women,"
adapted from Clare Boo t h
Luce's Broadway play tells of
tbe war waged by women
among tbemselves, their gosslp, loves, marriages, and
di vorces. I n the cast are
Norma Sherrer, Joan Crawford; ROsalind Rus~, Joan
Fon~ai' ne,
and .. Paulette
Goddard.
·· · · · ·· ; Sli~j)~h

Wear what you w.nt
and forget about tho
woni_me problem of
p.,.plratlon atalnal
P .... plr.nt mad. by
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.. n · hou ..... It. three
to four month'l .... p-
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The shoe that changed America's habits
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'CQope-r Sc'h edu:led To
CAPE CANAVERAL" Pia.
.;
. Astronaut . Gord6n Cooper
-\s. . scbeduled to come down
·at 6:23 p.m.,i;:astern Standard
Time Tbunilay, 80 m1les
southeast of Midway Island In
the Pacific.
Everything went perfectly:
A blastoff time only four mlnutes beblnd scbedule, an Ideal
entry into orbit. and tben

around tbe world every 88:44
minutes.
If tbe fllgbt goes the fIIll
route, it wUl last 34 bours
19 minutes.
Primary goal of the marathoo mission Is to gatber medleal data to determine man's
abU1ty to perform during prolonged exposure to welghtlessness.
So splendidly were men and
machinery behaving t bat
Cooper, nestled In his tiny
craft as It sped along at 17,546
miles per bour. soon took: an
unscbeduled nap.
LONDON

2l~ S. Illinois

5:30 p . III. - - THE WESLEY FORUM

DRAMA: "THE SIGN OF JONAH"
By Guenter Rutenbom
Directed by Mrs. Eelin Harrison

116 S. lUinoi.

...... - - - .

Carbondale

WASIflNCTON
day and blocked approval of
more than $123 million In [WOA House Education subyear budget bills for vartous committee voted Wednesday
state depanmeots.
to deny federal funds to segSen. Paul Simon. 0- Troy. regated schools whleb do not
accused tbe Republ1cans of come up With a desegration
giving the bills tbe silent plan tbls June and do not
treatment in retaliation have a plan in operation by
against the state admlnlstra- June 30. 1964.
tlon's refusal to agree on
Tbe subcommittee also put
public aid ceilings.
school districts on notice that
Simon was forced to post -

during the next few months
it wilt try to make major re-

visions in the impacr:ed areas..

SPRIN.GFIELD. m.
Tbe minols House passed
today a $1 million appropriaThe railroads said today tion to pay a part of tbe cost
five operati ng railroad bro- of acquiring and developing
therhoods have agreed to re- land for Rend Lake in Franksume effons here Monday to lin and Jefferson counties.
reach a settlement in their The bill goes to the Senate.
work rules dispute before a
MONTGOMERY. Ala.
June 12 deadline for a nationGov. George Wallace anwide strike.
nounced today that a federal
A three-man presidential court suit is being prepared
panel proposed Tuesday a to cballenge the right of Pressafety test for elimination of Ident Kennedy to use federal
unneeded firemen from freight troops In racially troubled
and yard trains, Imottiest pro- Birmingham.
blem In tbe 3 1/2-year-old
Wallace Issued a prepared
dispute.
statement at a news conference insisting again, a8 be bas
repeatedly In tbe past three
days, that tbe President bas
no legal autborlty to use federal troops.
Kennedy announced Sunday
station and eight two-way
radios for Streets and Water night tbat army Units bad been
Department trucks. A moUon alerted for possible riOt dury
to have 100 water meters re- In Birmingham and bave been
moved on a standby baSis into
paired was passed.
Army and Air Force InstallA petition to cbange the adons at Anniston and Montname of the relocated seetlon gomery.
of Smith Street to Bleyer
Later. federal authorities
Drive was approved and the
dlsclosed that 3.000 had been
city attorney was directed to moved into two bases.
draw up an ordinance.
Tbe governor said again In
Also approved was a pe- his statement that the federal
tition from a group of Car- law cited by the PreSident
bondale builders to postpone as bis authorlry for alertlng
the final beartng on the pro- troops for possible use In
posed
C.arbondale building Birmingham Is unconstitucodes tor subdivisions.
tional.
WASHINGTON

~c e

Illa.. New.

Shaak_, Buffalo E ....

sions on the test ban issue.

SPRINGFIELD. Ill.
Ill1nois Senate Republicans
withheld tbelr votes Wednes-

Carbondale To Ask University
To Wawr Lawns Afwr Dark
Carbondale City Council
voted Tuesday night to request
that
tbe University delay
watering its lawns untll after
dark. in order to relieve low
water pressure in tbe afternoon In the southwest pan
of tbe clry.
Commissioner Josepb R.
Ragsdale. Jr. was directed
to make tbe request. Mayor
D. Blaney Miller said that
tbe condltlon would be only
temporary and tbat the c ity
plans to install new water
mains in the area as BOOn
as po88lble,
In other action the Councll
approved a moUon to. advertise for bids for a ground

The

Swim Suit
A two-piecer
of attention . ..
getting print and
solid combination.
Si zes 30 to 36
Blue or Brown

o

Freshman Fined $239 For
Showing Pornographic Films
Robert Lee. 20. a freshman from New J ersey, was
fined $239 and placed on oneyear probation in J ack80n
County Court Monday after
pleading guilty to an obscenity
cbarge. He has been suspended
from the University untll
September,
Campus authorities charged
that Lee sbowed pornographic
movies at a campus dormitory and received money for
the sbowlng. Security police
Interrupted a scheduled showIng of tbe movies at a fraternity house about two weeks

Blouseon

ago.
Anotber student. John Lela.
25, was suspended briefly last
week and reinstated at the University tWa week. for his participation In the pornographic
fUms case, lI.utboriUes said.
The suspension Will go on
Lela's record but the action
of reinstating him was taken
due to mitigating circumstances. according to Joseph
P. Zaleski, assistant dean of
student affairs. Lela admitted
he was owner of the films
which Lee acquired, authorities said.

· / ~.~~NOW A
5 1/VPEN~
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eAPPLlCATION
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in downtown
Carbondale

6:23 Today

pone the roll calion the bUls
wben tbe Republicans declined
to vote.

Tbe
United States and Union
was
stiffeni ng it&
Brltaln searcbed Wednesday
poSitiOn.
for ways of saving the Geneva
Informed sources in Mosnuclear test ban negotiations cow said Premier Khrushchev
from collapse.
told both President Kennedy
The last-ditch efforts ~ came and Prime Minister Harold
at a time when the Soviet
Macmillan last week that be
will make no more conces-

WESLEY FOUNDATION
SUNDAY -

Lancl~t

Dial 457·5715
213 W. Main

NEUNlIST STUDIO

~ R~VIEW GARDEN

"-:a..::....Golf and

Recreation Center

Ne. addition th is year

• PUTT·AROUND GOLF COURSE
R.lax and enjoy an • .,ening out. Bring the whole
family and hay. fun. Stra ighten ~~t- thot long ball.
Bounce Qr~d--:-

• DRIVING RANGE
• TRAMPOLINE CENTER
• MINIATURE TRAIN
• GO·CART TRACK
_ _ _ _ _ _~
FOR THE KIDS

Open 1-10 Daily
. . . ' \.
Route 13
Sunday 1-6:30 "" ~ East Murphysboro

•

(
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'Courti,ng ~ng The·POUywogll And Te.t
Tube.' Leads To Life's Work For The Foota
Mrs. Florence L. Foote,
-no stranger to tbe S1U stUdents and - faculty, is looting
forward to ber first full time
employment here as teacher
and researcber In physiology.
Sbe joins the slaff as associate professor in September.
Mrs. Foote is the wife of
Charles L. Foote, professor
In Zoology, whose heallh has
forced him 10 seek dlsabllIlY
leav'e. The Foores have been
a part of OOe SoUlbern illinois
University community since
1947.
Until her new aSSignment,
Mrs. Foote has worked at
S pee i a I assignmems on an

MRS. FLOREMCE FOOTE

Dev'e lopment Officials
Will Meet June 9 - 13
•

A ~ay meeting of com- of anthropology, San Franmunity development officials cisco Stale College; Bernard

will be held at SIU June 9 E. Nash, director, Center for
,brougb 13.
community development,
Tbe third national seminar University of MisBOurI,
of We CommunilY Develop- Columbia; Ray E. Wakeley,
ment Divislon, National Uni- visiting professor of rural
versity
Enenslon Associ- SOCiology, Cornell University,
ation, will be conducted on Itbaca, New Yort; Willis A.
campus and al nearby Glam Sutton. Jr., executive directCUy
Slate
Park Lodge, or, Bureau 0 f Community
Makanda.
Service,
Universl,y of
uNew Trends. Problems Kentucky, Lexington; J. Carand Theories" w III be the BOn Pritchard, director of
seminar's theme, accordtngto adult education, Wesl Georgia
Boyd B, Butler, SlUcommunity College, Carrollton; and Mrs,
development consultant and Jane Zahn, coordinator, Community Developmenl ProJect,
chalrman of OOe program .
UniversIty of California.
Ricbard W, Poston, re- Berkeley.
search profesBOr at SlU's Cooperative Com m un i t y Research office. will return to
Me pan in tbe sessions.
He is now on leave t:o the
Volunteers are needed for
University of New Mexico,
Albuquerque, to train Peace new student day at the stan
of the summer quaner. acCorps volunteers.
cording 10 the Activities De Other program particlpanlS velopment Center.
will be Edward O. Moe, diUppercl assmen woo will
rector. Bureau of Community
Development, University of belp wjlh putti ng new students
Utab, Sall Lake City; Louis Ihrough lbe routine of r egisMiniclie r . deputy director for tering, sectioning, attending
group meetings and becoming
community development. oriented, are asked to pick
Agency for Inlernational De- up appUcation blanks al lbe
velopment, Washington, D.C.; Info rmation Desk In We UniJoe E. Brown, director; Pro- versity Center.
grams In Urban Science, UniAll applications should be
versity of Colorado, Boulder;
completed and returned by
Uel Blank, associatedJrector. tomorrow.
Institute for Community DeProbably one meeling will
f'velopment
and
Services,
Michigan Slate Unlverslty, be called before OOe e nd of
lbe quarter for training In
East Lansing.
the orientation process. a
Laura ThompBOn, profesBOr spokesman In ACllvlties said.

Swiss national educated In they spe .. a "bole year workGermany, Insplred !bem boOO Ing togetber at !be College of
at that time, Mrs. Poote said, France, located In Parts.
creating a real desire to do
She ezplalDed tbat tbis is
research.
a real research 1.ost:i.bJ.tioo;
no
time must be g1 ven over
No.... , Mrs. Foote is <hI.!lkJng
aboul some of !be work to "odd jobs," which break
Inlo
sc1entlflc search. The
already done ~ch could be
re -examined and worked out FOOles worked In !be laboralOry
of
experimental embryofurther wlOO -·tbe electron
microscope SIU is proud 10 loin'.
"Our In'erests and trafnlng
possess.
A wo n de rf u I opportunity bave been so closely allied
came 10 lbe Fooles In 1955 that we are able to wort towben OOey wen' to <be Strange- ge!ber. This Is a real pleasways Researcb La1x>ratories ure," Mrs. Foote said.
in Ca mbridge, England. Here
they worked in tissue and orga n culture. learning some
new te c h~ques.
emergency basis o nly.
In 1958, OOe couple went
"By wo r king full lime. I to London to present a paper
will be able to set up some at the International Congress
res e ar c h pro jeer, ,. Mrs. of Zoology. AI Ibis time, they
Foote said. "This is impos- worked al growing amphibian
sible co do when you come organs in culture.
and go, filling in."
The bes' opportunity of all
She expecl s 10 be leaching came [0 the Footes In 1960some General Srudies co urse s 1961, Mrs. Foote said, wben
In physiology a nd anatomy and
(0 get on to research as soon
as possible.
In 100king ahead, Mrs. Foote
Is also looking back to some
CAR POLISH
of tbe work In research she

FREE!

and ber husband have done

FREE!

RegWer Now For DralllUog
MAY 18 lit 7 P.M.
(Winner Will Be Notified)

3S

a team.
"We worked on our doc-

torates together at State University of Iowa." Countng
was among the pollywogs and
test tubes, sbe said.
The
same
international
scientist. Emil Witscbi, a

ROCKR CAR WASH
. MURDALE SHOPPING 'CENTER

Leaders Needed For
Summer Orientation

For delightful, rool .ummer lilling,

"Buy 'em

by the

lee

SoWIci Boll ond Solulci Anru , , .

for men ond tromen. The mo.t in modem oont>eniencea , ..

air-aJnditioning, .unning porch, TV lounge/!,

carload"
and dining room - open year-round.
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Local Foreign Relations
Letters printed In the Dally
Egyptian April 25 and May 8
pointed out a problem in human
relations on the SIU campus, a
problem wb.Ieb Is Imponant to
individuals but wbleb also bas
a s'ubtle lnf1uence on the international seene .

toward visitors used
slower pace.

to

a

just hecause we are foreigners. It 1& more than tbal. It 1& .
the compiell1ty 01 buman
nature that creates coafusion
DOt only on the SIU campus but
all over the world."

Life on an American college
campus calls for adjustment
by the foreigner. Tbe majority
of the letters to the Egyptian
Rebana sees under~
contend tbat foreigners do try
to adjust. But they tal.k of as vitally Imponant. In fact It
Tbe Egyptian has since re- sometbing else wb.Ieb tends m sbould he the ultimate il1m 01
ceived a flood of letters from keep foreign srudents foreign . bost and visitor aI.Il:e. "If _
foreign students attempting to It IB the fact tbat the foreign cannot bring understandiog
clarify tbe Issue of American- student Is In a strange place. bere on this campus where
"They always feel more at education and wisdom are the
foreign student relations .
ease In associating with their aim of each student, then bow
There is an agreement that a own kind:' says Cedric Pan. can we attain peace and under"wall of Isolation" exists bes tanding In the world Itself In
Another factor that seems [0
tween . natives and visitors.
wbleb millions of 1l11terate
Howeyer, that wall, the lette rs separate the foreign student people abide?"
point oue, Is made up of baste from tbe American is wbat
Another foreign student,
realitie s in human nature and Prasen Nonpala calls the
"nationalist mind." The visJ- Habib Akbter, suggests a numways of life.
to r from another land is proud ber of tblngs wbleb might be
American students 11 ve in a of biB country a nd loves to talk done to break down the .... all
society wbleb makes buge de of Isolation." Foreign stumands on their time. Genua about It. Being away from borne dents sbould he grouped along
intens ifies the "nationalist
Marin says "It Is neither tbe mind." Few Americans ex- with fresbmen during New
lad: of adjustment on the pan
S tudent Week. be says .
of the foreigner and hlB sbell hibit lnrerest in the foreign- Foreigners should be Invited
nor tbe coldness on the Ameri - er's talk of his own country. to jolnfrarern1t1esandsororic an's side which prevents a and bere a wall 1B erected. ties. Native students should
warmer relationship, but the
Baba
Rebana sees the panic1pate more actively In
need to live wlthln tbe speed American- foreign student re- the International Relations
and patterns of SIU."
lationship differently. ascrib- Cl ub .
The Ame r ican's baste ap- ing something more to it. HTbe
pears at fir s t to be a coldness diffiCUlty," he feels, "Isn't
E rik StOttrUp

Letter To The Editor:

Adjustment Is Not The Problem
I was not s urpri sed to see
that a mo ng so m any foreign
s rudents at Southern Illlnois
University, Mr. Jean - Jacques
Lamben sbo uld attack the r em arks of Miss J. S. de Santa
Cruz and, not a nI y put most
of the bl a me on fore ign srude nt s, but e ven to take a
hostile attirude to ward them.
After all, being a s rudentfrom
western E urope, he s hares
some feeli ngs in co mmon with
American s rude nts .

until its e ntry into the First
Worl d War. "
The conseque nce of the inadequ ate knowledge of Amer ican students about the hi story
of wor ld civilizations is a
str o ng p r eju dice which isolates [be m ajority of them
from non - weste rne rs, andfew
fo reign s rudents can gain e ntry
into their "ivory towe r ."

tbe case wltb a few American
s tudents woo have a lot of
foreign friends, and MIBs J. S.
de Santa Cruz was not dealing
with the exceptions.

Yousef Danesb
.. Fore ign Student"

IlY/NG D/lLlARD

As I se rio us ly doubt that
any Amer icans have delegated
Mr. La mbert acknowledges to Mr. La mben the mission
that "American Student S ' a of asking other foreign s tupriori' a r e no t very mu c h dems wh at they are "doing
inte r ested in fo r e ign co l- here" and as I feel this issue
le agues," but he believes "i t i s not hi s co nce rn , I am not
is the r espo nsibility of the making a r e ply. I do s uggest
inte rnational s tu den t s to that he exte nd hi s reading
a wa ken their interes t. .... It to some r ece ntl y published
is not c lea r why he thinks e d ucation al material of which
that fo r e ign srudents do not I have me ntione d o nly one. I
make thi s effort. On the a m sure [hat if his mind
co ntr ary, the fir s t aim of a is not totally involved with
foreign s tudent when he ar - the "Be lgi um - Congo relar i ves in the United Sta tes is [i o ns ," he will soon r eal ize
to mak.e Ameri ca n fri e nd s,
that the special attitude of
among many o ther r easo ns Amer ican sru de nts i s a gr ea t
in order at least to improve barrier for foretgn s rude nts
his English; but, when he tries to hurdl e .
to approach several s tudents
I am s ure Mr . Lambe"
and faces the bitter fact (hat
he canno t infiltrate in the realizes that western E u "ivory rowe r" of Ameri can ropean srudents or a few othe r
srudems, he reluctantly alters inter national stude nt s are exhi s e fforts and s tick s to his ceptio ns to the rule , as 1s
"fo r eign c lique."
The reason why some foreign srudents (as Mr. La mbert
Is excl uded) "talk of their
o wn c ultural a nd educational
system with a nationali s t
mind" is evident. It is a
r eaction to tbe behavior of
so me American st u d e n t s
whose knowledge about for e1gner s is very limited and
misguided.
The result of a three -yea r
s urvey of the American college c urriculum, which wa s
financed by the Carnegie
Foundation and publlsbed last
_.-X.,e.ar, showed that : "Iso latio n"
remained "a stronger force
in t he Ameri can e ducational
system" that the " American
foreign
p:>licy" a nd that
American histo ry wa s generally taught from an ex tremely parocblal point of
on com .. '
view. as if the United States Cu • • oy. il tft.alone had Inhabited the plilnet tHJ. te' any sho,.,.,. w.'/I JH;tr.
... CGII H..- . "o/tirj-.• ::...
.
from ~ time of Indepe~.~

Death Penalty on Way Out
Several 1It.a~ are COOIideriDg bills to
aboliBb tho death penalty or to esW>lislI a
moratorium on legal executions to see what..
if any , effect abolttim d. executioDs eoold
be expected to have on the
crime rite . The Illinois
LegialabJ:re DOW hu before
it a bill for a mOl"1ltorium.
The SporuIOr is Sen.. Robert
w. McCarlby [D., Unmln)
who introduced abo 1 it i 0 D
bills wbea. be was a member 01 the Bouse. ADti«alh
peua1ty bills Cail.d at
Springfield ill tho 1957, 1l15li,
and 19tH sess:ioos..
Sen. McCarthy, ID Itt:or~
ney who was graduated from
I .... ~
tho Univ..-sity 0/ IlliDois Ill .. acboo~ coatends
that the death peoalty does DOt dele- crime.
He contends further thot it degrodos tho 00ciety which exacts it . On both 5COI'"'eI he has
a vast amount d support, baded by experi.
eoce .
Approximately one-fifth 01 the A.mericu
stat.e5 already hive put an end to ~al executions. He,.. they are, llJIether Mth tho
years in which the death pen 8 I t y was
abolished :
Michigan , 1847 ; Rhode Island. 1852 ; Waacx.
sin, 1853 ; Maine. 1887; MiDDMOta, 1911 ; North
Dakota, 1915 ; A..la.!!kl , It57 ; Hawaii, 1J57, &Dd.
Delaware , 1958.
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Tbio list allow. that t.bree - . . have DDt
lakeo lives in the name m the law 'oe well
over 100 years aDd tut Ii haw DOt doae 110 fer
at least a half.-ury. Woald &IIy - ' «
or tho.cIeatb ponalty • to allow Inn ~
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tho dealb pena!ty .
Three important new nations with post .
World War n constitutions also ruled against
taking human lives-India , Israel , and West
Germany . In doing so they were following
the world trend. Belgium had its lasl civil
executioD to l863-just a century ago . The
Scandinavian COUDtnes moved against thE:
death penalty long ago . The last execution in
NOf""Way was in 1876, in Denmark in 1&92
and in Sweden in 1910, We Hke to tb.ink of
ourselves as advaneed over the Latin Amer.
icans, but countries like Ecuador , Peru.
Coct.a Rica, and Honduras have Dot had
legal aecutiom for more than 50 years.

U. H. Covuan#

."",,ch Trend

This treod, IS James Avery Joyce, internatiooal lawyer and economist, shows in
his highly informative book. "Capita l Pun.
ishment: A World View" IGrove Press J. iA;
reflected in the U. N.'s draft covenant on
civil aDd politi(:ll rigbt5. Article 6 reads :
" Evory human being !w; the inIIer..,t right
to ille. This rigItt Ihall be I"'lIected by law .
No DOe shall be arbitrarily deprived of bis

life."
The great criminologist, the late Dr.
~ W. KirrlIwey, octuany .aid experi·
mce &bowed tba;t DOtorioua executions. It·
by 1rideapread publicity " have ofu!n
""'" followed by wb.at Dewspapeis oall an
epidemic 0/ murder." M"", tbao 30 yean
ogo be """" in tho EDcyclopedia 0/ the S<>
cial ScleD<es ,
" A muy 0/ murderers and 0/ the condi·
tioDa UDder which murder tUea place tends
~ CCDclusively thol 0/ all criminals
tho m....s.n.- is the .... least likely to be delerTed by <OOt.emplatioa 0/ legal """••
ol biI ad.. ADother important <:OIIIi.dIeratioo is
tho Uct that wher. roovietion wW mean
"""III jurioo
to _
IJI -'-hIe
- . ud _
.no.. IDOII 0/ probablo
aaIlt II> .. free.

to

_Ie
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Fig~fftiliii,: I,tish · Tra:ckm.en ;To Run Here Saturday
. SIU face. ; ~~~
.·n Sit~! j.o... His best efIon In tbedi..
J'i-day night In «~Ma~, ~ bas been 145 - .
track
meet
Jft;M<l~~ !: . 101m Mulrooney and Pet.
Stadium In tbe final 'bOrne ' Whitehouse are two of die
appearance of tbe season.
. 0 t b e r standout track mee
Last spring Notre . Dame Notre Dame wtll bring II)
finished second In tbe Central night.
Bodl are
bunllerB
Collegiate Conference champ- wltb tbelr best time : 14.5

meet

ionsh1p outdoor .track
behind
c bamplon
Western
Michigan. SlU was fourth In
tbe meet.
Tbe event, which will mark
the firS[ appearance of a maJor Fighting Irish athietlc
t eam on the SIU campus, Is
expected to draw a record
.e-owd.
Notre Dame is led by
quaner-miler Bill Boyle and
weight man Carl Ludecke.
Boyle has been bothered by
leg trouble tHroughout tbe
early season but apparently
has recovered from tbe injury.
Last week at tbe Indiana
Stat e m eet be ran the quartermUe In :4 7. 8 seconds wblch
Is two seconds better tban
tbe MCAndrew Stadium record. Ed Houston bolds tbe
SIU record with a time of
~8.4.

Ludecke throws the shot put
and tbe discus for Alex WUson's Notre Dame aquad. He
has thrown the shot 56 feet
but WilBOn think s tbe youngster can hit 58 feet any t ime

~fe .ACqulnaS were not avail Nom Dame results:

I-Jim Place,sru,38,37-7S';
38,39-77:2 points.
Bob Parrell, NO, '2, 36-78;
36, 38-74: 4 po1Dt8.
2-Bab Payne, SIU, 36, 397$; 39, 51-74: 1 1/2 point&.
Mllte .VOIIS, . NO•. 37• .36-13.

C

Shop With
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Advertisers

seconds.
Perhaps tbe finest race of
the evening wtll be tbe mUe

NOW -

run which features STU's Bm
Cornell and Brian Turner.
Notre Dame also bas a fiDe
mUer In Frank Carver.

Turner have been under four
m inutes five second s t b i 8
spring.
Cornell is tbe tolle record
holder wltb a 4:00.5 time
posted last year In his second place NCAA fInIsbed bebind Oregon's Oyrol Burleson. Turner's best time was
tbe 4:04 posted last week In
his first place finish against
Western MiChigan.
Jim Stewart wtll be trying
to remain unbeaten In tbe 100
and 22O-yard dashes tbIs week
against Notre Dame. Stewan
bas been timed In 9.7 seconds
for tbe 100 but Is bopeful of
breaking the stadi um and
scbool record this week with
a :9.6 time or better.

33,38-71: 41/2 points.
3-Jerry Kirby, SIU, 37, 4178; 39, 34- 73: I point.
O'Connel, NO. 38, 36-74; 33,
33-66: 5 points.
4- Krueger , SIU, 37, 41-78 ;
39, 33- 72: 2 points.
Hinkle, NO, 38, 38- 76 ; 36,
35- 71: 4 JX)ints.
5-AI Kruse, SIU, 38, 4280; 36, 38-74: 2 points.
Pete Buscontl, NO, 39, 3978; 37, 36-73: 4 points.
6-Gish, SIU, 38, 38- 76; 38 ,
36-74 : 5 points.
Jerry McDonald, NO, 38, 3977; 38, 42-80: I polnt.
7-Leo n McNair, sru, 37,
37-74; 40. 38-79: 2 points.
Tom Nltcb, NO, 38, 33-7 1;
37, 39- 76: 4 points.

olyour

favorite record store

HAUNTED
HOUSE

Carver's best time bas been
4.12 posted in an indoor meet
I~st winter. Botb Cornell and

Golfers Defeat Three Foes
To Finish With 13-5-1 Season
By beating Western Michigan 18-3 and Acqulnas College 30-12 and lo sing to Notre Dame 26-16. Southern's
golf team c losed o ut Its 1963
season at So uth Bend, Ind. ,
last Monday. with a fine 135-1 record.
Playing on t he beautiful par
71 Burt Golf Course , tbe Salhci s s hot 36 holes against
the Iri sh and Broncos and
18 holes against Acquinas o f
Grand Rapids, Micb.
SIU o nly won o ne indiVidual
match against Notre Dam e
but won all 14 match es against
the two Michlgan schools. Roy
Gish, who hasn't seen tOO
much action this year, beat
Notre Dame's Jerry McDonald
76, 79, to 77, 80.
John Krueger turned in tbe
lo west round o f the day for
Southern witb a seco nd round
of 72 but it wasn't e no ugh to
beat Jim Hinkle ' s 76, 71.
Krueger shot a 78 for tbe
first 18 boles.
Tbe lrish's MI~e O'Co nnel
.r:urned in the finest round of
go lf against tbe Sai ukis this
year with a 5 under par 66.
He shot his seco nd round of
golf going in and co ming back
with
two
33's. O'Connel
m issed an 8-foot putt o n tbe
18th which would have given
him a 65 for the round.
In s umming up the season
and Monday's match with Notre Dame, coach Lynn Holder
si mply exclaimed , "We played
r eal good golf but they (Notre
Dame) played great golf.
"We had the roughest schedul e we've eve r played this
year ," he added , Ubut we
pl ayed some pretty good golf."
Holder was undecided If he' U
take bis comparatively young
~uad to any post season tour/faments. Tbe Individual results with Western Michigan

.

b/w
GOIN'HOME
by DaVIn

1-5 Record Ends
B
b II Se
8Se 8
880n
For Freshmen
SIU's fresbman basebaU
team ended ira season with a
1-5 record following Tuesd ay's two losses to BelleVille
Junior College .
The
Salukl yearlings
dropped tbe first game 4-2
and then lost tbe nightcap 2- 1.
Belleville scored twice In
the second and third innings
in the fir st game fo r a 4-0
lead. But the SaJukis ca me
back [Q score twice in the
seventh for the final margin.
In the second game Belle ville scored both of its runs
in the first inning and then
held off the stu bborn Salukis.
Ed Olenec was the victimof
Belleville's outburst in the
first. Olenec then serrIed down
[Q shU( out the visitors for the
next five inni ng s.
SIU scored its only run in
tbe flftb wben B e ll evi ll e
threw the ball past the first
baseman permitting one SaJuki
runner to score.
Dave Tosh and Bob Hard cas tl e, f r esbman coacbes ,
were dtsaPlX>inred with the
outcome, "We hit the ball
hard all aIte rnoon but each
time it was r igbt at the fielders," the coaches said.

Capm

All new 2 bedroor.. opls.
Central Ai r Condition in g,
All new furniture , carpeting
Choice location just off
East Ma in.

LYNDA VISTA APARTMENTS
Vacancies for summer con- _
tinuing th rough school year.
Luxury Apls. S10 a week.'
For further informati on, c all : -

Gary

Maddox

~

~t

---:-r;.-.:.

457 -8666.

....

---..
::..

EGYPTIAN CLASSIFIED ADS
The clou;lfied reader advert ising ra te is five cents(5c ) per word
with 0 minim u m cost of S1.00, payable i n odvonce of publishing
deodllnu .
Clouified di lli p loy r otes _i ll be fum l shed on
453-.2626 .

r eqUfl:51

by coiling

Advert ; Ii jng copy deadl ines o re noon two day s prior 10 publ i cotion e,l;cep l fo r th e T uesday paper which will be noon on Fr idoy.

The E 9yp tion reserves the right to reject any advert ising copy.

FOR SALE
1954 Chevrol et, 2 door, com_
pletely ov~gulod.

d iti on .

good con-

7.5419, Ask for Bob.

98.101 p
1960 1011:50 Mobile Home .. i th
lot 1 37 .. 200, 20 m i nute,: from
C cubondo le - Priced for q uid
sol •. Eugene Ballance Cobden

252 R 2.

99 . 1020

r-------------------:=---...,

Rooms for g i rls available at one
of Carbondale's finest approv.

ed

off-(;ompus hou •• s, for 'IoIm-

mer and f all terms.

Cooking

~!;~~~:~d I:~ted f~!~in::;%~

food Itoroge.
505 W. Moin.

Bloz.ine HOUle,
Phone 7.7855,
9O- 118c

Three Vacancie .. in g i rl .. dorm.

~~r LK~t:t:n w~~hd ~~n~~~
fociliti....
Completely
Air
Cond Itioned . Transportation to
.. chao I.
Approved b y Un iv.,.
.. ity and Fire Marshals Office .
401 Orc hard Dr ive, P hone .57.
755...
98 .101 p
Contracts now being token for
.. ummer quarter. Walk ... ' .. Dorm .
310 W. Cherry .
7.7589 or 7·

6.20.

eARM ROAST------59(
e PORK SAUSAGE PATIIES-3Ibs.-89(
e CHUCK STEAK
Ib.- 49(
e BEEF ROAST - Bonel ..., Rump, Tip, - Pike. Peak, 0' Sirloin Point -79(
e SWISS STEAK -Bonele..
89(
eCHUCK ROAST
45(
eROUND STEAK-Chqice--79(
e WEINERS -Reel/oolo,Emge - - - 49(
eBOLOGNA- Emgeo,Reei/oot-- 49(
eGROUND BEEF PATTIES - 49(lb-Slb. box--$2.25

FOR YOUR FREEZER
U.S. CHOICE FOREOUARTER--3CX
U.S. CHOICE SIDES OF BEEF--55(
U.s. CHOICE HINDOUARTER--63(
ME &

y.TBUNDLES-35Ib.-$21.42

- - - - - - - - - -_ _ _ _ _....._ _ _--'

98.1020

Summer Spec:ial-Men's Cotton
Slodu-2 for $9. 88 . 80y·s Cot .
Fronk' ..
t o n Slock .. - 2for SB.42 .
Men ·, Wear , 300 S . II I. 99. 10 2p

AIR C·OHDITIOHED trailer .. .
1011:50. B oy .. ... ummer term. 319
E. Hut.r.
Phone "57-2368 .

8a it - C ar bondale - Minnawl _
Worn'll - T ockle,.
Cheopesl
ice cube, in town.
A ll p ic .
nic supplie,. Hearman'" Citie,:
Service, .11 E asl Main . 99 _106p

WANTED

Ode banjo. 5 Itring long neck.
E xce llen! condit ion.
Reason_
able.
Call COI'"l , 5"9.1306.
98.101 p
1953 Ford, V..a; straight . ,tick,
rebuilt motor, new blue metal.

~i225:oiC:lli9~5.;;~i;,o a:ko l~:'r
lOOp

AI.

57 Ford ,

sa

engi ne . I.ky equipped, floor .. hift, traction
maslen , ".11 reor end. Good
polentiol for Ford mechanic.

fl~~O ~n°':omS::~~ ~\. ~~rot,~

9 •• 105p

Adverti .. i ng Salesmen or Sale~ 
women for work on Doily Egy p.
tian.
Mu s' have sales e xper .
ience, preferably in odvert i l; .
Ing .
One job openi n g im me d .
i aTely, othen to be filled ,n
very near future.
Hourli of
work may be orrpnged.
Ap p _
licanl': mus t be avai la ble fo ~
wo r k du r i ng su mmer and ne. T
fall.
Contact Siuden ! Wo r k
Off ice.
8711
On e girl to shore 10 ...0 tra llc r
with one girl. C lal.e to corn p u s ,
s ummer term, r _l.o nable ren t .

.

::~;~ ~ngj_im: hl;:5p.m.Co~~
5"9 . 1706 ofter 5 p .rn.

9S.10 1p

MISCELLANEOUS

Ing In stTuctlons Included. lOOp

FOR RENT
Men, for ."' _ _
$7.50 p . _.It. Car.

A.pOf11Dent -

and foil.

hove c_.
5 po.. .

Phon. 7.7615 oft...
lOOp

SHAST A Trovel Troll.n , the
BEST for LESS when you shop
In
HERRiN
crt
,SERV-o:"
TRAILER SALES. s.. CMlf
CCMnpl.,.
dl&plor
nowtlll

_1_11
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Students Receive Scholastic Honors Today
Here is a list of students John W. Robens and Judy Lloyd and Virginia R. Gill.
George M. Pullman Eduwoo are to receive scholar- SchneIder Jacober.
cation Scholarship: Lou i 6 e
ship awards at today s Ho nWoody Hall Scholarship: Gordon.
ors Day program:
Judith J. Benson and Mar y
Boosters Cl ub of Hinsdale
SIU Foundation T he I m a Ann Shorb .
Twp. HII/JI School Scholarsbip:
Louis Kellogg Scholarship:
National Science Founda - Diane C. Blakemore.
Peggy L. Brayfie ld, Evelyn J. tion Cooperative Graduate
Delta Theta Tau ScholarC handler, Frank. S. Metcalf. Fellow s hl p:
Roben
K. s hip: Lois Jean Becker.
PalSY M. Lesker, Mary H. Klemm, James L. PhillIps
So uth Carolina Regional
Bernreuter. J er r y Moye, and Alan Unde rbrink .
Education Scholarship: Hel e n
Elizabeth A. McGowan and
Alpha La mbda Delta Award: Bass Williams.
Nancy R. K:refrmeyer.
Washington County H . I. A.
Helen J o Janssen a nd Sharon
Hono r Award in nursing: Vir Sahara Coal Co. Award in Krug.
ginia
R. E ickhoff.
Forestry: Tharon E . O'Dell,
Educatio n Co unc il of 0 n e
Kappa Omicron Phi Award:
Marland Tbrogmonon and Hundred La wson Award: ThelBan A. Thlelges.
ma Pierson and Particle G. Lo iS J. Becker.
Was hington County H . I. A.
Illioois Congress of PTA O'Day.
Scholarship in teacber educaMary Louise Barnes Al um - Honor Award in special edution: KareD E. Gilso, Judith nae Scholarsh ip in Home Eco- c ation: Co nni e L . Pembenon.
Wa ll
S treet Jo u rnal
E . Packard, MononS. WrIght, nomics: Helen Jo J ansse n.
Shiry) Brauer Wal quist, Ro nAc htevemem Aw ard : Doris E .
Wa shington County H.l.A.
ald D. QUick, Karen L. J aFiles.
Honor Awa rd in Agricu lrure:
cobs, Patricia A. Hardy and
Borden Freshman Prize:
Alben J . Czajkowski.
Daniel K. Mc Evilly.
Cook Foundatio n Sc holar- Mary Ann Shorb .
Johnson Foundarion Chem - s hIp: Carol A. Bane ls.
L uxene and Luxene Procesistry Scholarship: Gordon L .
James K. Stoever Memo rial s ing La1::xJrarories Scholar Hug, Dennis R. Anderson , Ann Fund fo r Retarded Chlldren ship: Phil P. Erickson.
Granite Ci ty Scho larship:
C ullen Stevenson, Elizabeth Award: Patricia L. Wycoff
Roben P. Cr use.
A. Motley and Thomas E. and Co nn ie L. Pemberto n.
High land P a rk High School
Hanson.
P hi Eta SIgma Faculty AdIllinois Congress of PTA visers' Award: Stefan D. Haag. Schola r s hip: William J. Lo lli.
Roscoe Pulliam Memorial
Scholarship in special edu PbJlosophy Prize: C barl es
Al umni Sc holarship: Mari e A.
catio n: Elveria S. Kuergelei s, M. McCa lis te r.
Juanita M. C rackel and Mabel
Unive r s iey Wo m e n's C I u b Hughes.
SIU Fo undati on Wil l i a m
D. Evans.
Award: Jea n E . Lobe nstein.
Illinois Productio n Credit
Dr. James W. Barrow Me- Bullowe , Sr. , Memori al
Associatio n Sc holarship: RobAward:
Ronnie E . Hicke y.
mo rial Scholarship: Len W.
e n L . Troesre r , Kenneth D.
Joliet Twp. HIgh Schoo l a nd
Morri S.
Duft and Gle nn Hulsinga.
Ju nio r Co ll ege Scholarship:
Frank Ga nnen Ne ws pape r Alma M. La uffer.
SlU Found atIon Leah M.
Zoo logy
A chi e ve m e n t
Reef Memoria] Scholarship: hoy Schol ar s hl p: Wilbur H.
C
lark
.
Ge rald M. Lawless and Wil A w ar d:
Vird a
Mc Donald
Found
at
ion
G
l
o
r
i
a
SIU
Me
nk
e.
11am A. Fen wi ck.
C redit Me mo rial Sc ho larship:
Wes te rn Elec tri c Scho larIll ino iS Beta Association of Marge ry F. Parker.
s hip: Wil e y R. Tho mpso n.
Phi Beta Kappa Co mme nceAme ri ca n Associaeion of
Washington Co unty H. I. A.
ment prize : Mary J. Mill e r
Univers iey Professors Sc holHonor Award in pre- me d ici ne ;
and Ste fan D. Haag.
arship: Ca r yl Ann Klingbe rg.
a m H. Oehlert.
Willi
Far m S upply Services
Ame ri can Legion DepartWashi ngton Co unry H. I. A.
Award: Larry D. Nagreski a nd ment of illinOis Prize: W.
0
n
o
r Award in nursing:
H
J ame s Le e Stra chen .
Charl es Zoe lel e r.
Nancy D. Mor e no .
Phi E ta Sigm a Scho la r sh ip
As i an Srudies Sc hola r sh ip:
St
U
Fo undat ion Pi Kapp a
prize: James R. Bertra m a nd David R. Liagu no.
Sigm a Me m 0 r Ia 1 Alumnae
Daniel K. McE villy .
Sc ho la r s hip: Roberta Lirtle.
Ed ucation Co unc il of 0 n e
Beve rl y Hil ls Unive r siry
J une Vick. Me mor i a l Sc ho lHundred Carruthe r s Award: C lub Sc ho la r s hips: J udith A. ar s l1 ip: Eliz abeth A. Mo rl ey .

Southern's Honors Day List
GRADUATING SENIORS
· Jama; Ernesl Adam ... · Ma r-)' c l eano r ~
Adam .. ,
JUClll h
J~
Badgl ey,
Aiel .
Indier Bally, LOlli J~an 8!'der, ' BoMll'
Po Uad: Boenda, Ma ry Hilma ~rnreult~ r,
Barbara Ann Boyd, I>alrle u Carol Rl"\lm
and Suun Mary Cald. ell .
a Mil: Ca r ney, Jenmfer WeSi Coo k.
Vlaor
Reft lrd
COOt. -Sandra
Luclll ~
C r e n ....
Ralph
Albert
C urwlns.k l ,
KI~n Ebl ne De,hero" . ' L arry Ramon ()Ie.
u:n. Sharon Lno Dra.te and ' Ke nneth [)elm.1 I
D.h .
Barbara
J~an
I:. ll m ol~.
"'JanO:I
P atricia l.arAOn, "' WUll a m AlJCl r~ .. EIlI ·
IIIg. Melind a A... Federer. Dono; Evelyn

eoe..

f.!:;~ar~IIJla!e~h F~~II:.' M a~e~:~~r:

fo r d . ·"' RJchan:l Paw Fwur~ and "'Karen
J: . ~ GUllO.
Donn.Berra
Goehner, Jamea Ab.n
C r r:.uhouJle. LaOonna J ~ Green, -Sldan
0 '1 rid Ha&&. · Pallnc" A. Ha"' y. Chn8llM
M . Hay. · ElYlrl Dean Hediger, Harlan Kellh
HenderllOll. -ze.nnl~ G, He rrl"i and · RocInle
( wean Hlcl.ey.
"'-Wary Jane Hill er. · Patncla Fn>edgr:
Ho rraU. -Wane Adele Husnea. ~ arOyn
Lu Hupe • • -Glenn R. HlIlainla. "'Mart lyn
J . Hut.,n. - ·JllCly Sc.tmeIder Jacober ,
··Hel_ J o JlJlaaen. J ean El1zabedt J enk.lna
&I1d Wayne Albr:n Je....eln.
! .... )'Ct' Lyrm J o btleon. "' RUa Hender.,n

~~~~·""~.U]P~r:~Jr~~~C=~
tr:. .. a:t. CUoI K. 1Cn1ept.a.mp. JudJth Mancold
KOG~n. Tboedoro: Walter Kramme . [lo,nna
J o:--u I(ralzner I.1Id Nancy RrMIe K r-et'fml!rer .
F. lb Mae UII8. Mary GllIeatj L aub.
' ·Ge r ... d
Mlduel u .. le.aa. Bonnie
I...H"
Le.r ht' ra. MarJOr\e J ean Ler81rom, · NI; ncy
li ne Mandrell . ·MartJyn Ste lrlUl t.lian:grum ,
S- Ann Martz. Robe n Charier; Marthea
and ·'Maryann M&2:lne r.
Charle. Malcolm t.lic: AlI.t'r. - Roeemary
EUeen hlc:Cla1JI. Mary Ellen Mc:Ke.rqban.
"'Mary E9'elyn McMahaJl. Roben E. Med:.
1C&reD Graba.m
Men&. ~Inb Katbryn
M ~naJd
Menke.
RDben Lee MW e r .
F r a r.c.ea Carol Moore and -~anc:y Oul'.ea
Mort'nO.
B.rbara HJR Mo~. "' E n MK MII..flJb,.
'"DofuJd AdclIlIOn Mu.,...,e, -Carolyn Sue
Or.«ur.. Connie Lou Pembenoa. WW t&m
Charle. PIUt:lM. Linda Mar..trtee Pftt ner.
· f);) rothy Jane~ Pile. JacqueUllit R.atc:lltre
and 'David Randolph I!.ee\lea.
Ih".-.t 1(, Rla:p. -Gnu June Roben a.
[)olorea Jeazm1ne 1tudIte. "' Dedrtdl Clen
$cbum.c:ber.
·Jwftb Carol Scbwepl.an.
-wary Cuvltne Sooa. WWJam Anhur
ShIpley• .v.. Cullen su-retl8On" Jane Ellen
WWtama
SC:oetton
and -cary Edwani
Testmeler.
'o.yton Lee TbDrnaa. H.-fiey Ed wtn
TbomJ*l"l.
-WIle,
E~
'I'bomp.on.
~
TbropDonon.
Carole
Lynne
T r ammel. Roben LInd.,- Troe.er. -Lota
Elleea
T..,..
RDuld WIll1am T..rner.
'Judltb A40lDeUe Valente and t..a~
Edwt.ll Wqy.
Allee Jeuette Wake. Caynel Eyalyarl Ha,.
waldea, PbWp Cbu1~ W. . . . . '&nbel
Howard
WCIItIUn
m, -t:..arr, Edwani
W~. PIIfT1c:ta L ynne WyaJft. Stella

Yanula ... lc:h. Jamt' &
and · AU." 7..elenln:.

S yJy eBl:~r

Younker . Jr .

JU NI OR S
° R u ~n E IIIOII AUIt\A()n . I)~nn u Hleh arc
Li lya n E. A~rso n, ' MaTl I)'l' 50...
Ar",nsman, LlRd a MIY Ball ou. Ba r baa ; 11\('
Barham. Nor m a Let' Blaa- II. °Sr anle y
Ed" ln 6oc;M le r. 8~nd. J o yeo: BohleDrr
and "' P a wa Sue 8ro"nll'lg.
° Naocy Slta ucll Bt.obanoVlc: h. Do nald P.ul
C "'~II, " S ar bar. ANlt' C arrw , y, '11.11 ' Lou
C arson. M.rtlu Ann C lUlon, J o h" Peter
C rocker. 'Alben John C u Jk o wakl, Rl c lurd
[)ean nally . Bar ba", J . DorTiea and L .n,
E c:onomldie a.
Veronlc:a C alhenne Ellu, " Manba E llen
E ¥'e"ra, [)lame E ,"l'Ig , Wil li a m Au",a" Fen .
" Id, Toni Rlll h c-tld, · · Nancy Sue G r l.ham.
'Nell John Hlc:.ten. 'Lind. I(ay Ha nm ltl.
Ar l. Harrlel Haul, 'Ro n"'d Le r oy Hl y and
Vlrglni. E ilee n Hela ner.
· ·J OM P.1I1 Helm, 'Oon"'d E dwl n Ht'rben ,
Sandra I(ay Horn ing. Willi am G4!rl)' Ho~,
"Hllal)' tr:.ln L ap Hau. ' Gordon Lea llt HlIg,
Ronald Edward HWIl, 00UgJ .. A. Ingold, Om.
Coraan JlCOba and ' Be\lerly Karen J obna.
DenlQ' Lynn J O.ten. · [)JrO(hy Mil: I( leuu1:: .
' J ac:.quel)'l' Sue Kline. " ' C ar yl AM Kling .
be n, Ge r ald Ro ~n Knoll. · Sandn Anne
KOlarel:., Mary Marg arel Ku s l:. e. June. Ed .. ard La moni. 'Alml Marte Laldfe r . and
BonnIe E ll en Legendre .
Li nd a K.y U mmon, 'Plt& y M arie Lea kt'r,
' Jean Eleanor LobelUlteln. WIl II.m Eve r ~1I
L uea.c:hen. Canda.ce Kay Malone. ' Brend a Ka y
Mar!oor . JOM Fredend Marzec. ' Jud y Co lleen Mc:[)J nald, " DaAir:1 Keith Mc:Ewli ly and
EII ubr:tb Ann Mc:Co.. an.
'J erma Lee t.lieMillen , Jud lr h Ann MIl ler .
I»nn. 11.11: Mo nlredlnt. J.me . Lee Morg.n.
Lt'n Wayne Morrta, Don Ri ch ard Moa ••
·Ellubttb AM MOlley. Roben E ligent' Mo yer.
' Sandra Lee MlIotl lr:r and Thelml G_ndol yn
Nel.,n..
'WUUam Herbert Oehlert. Walter Thom ...
Oglr:. "Nlc.bolaa John Pu.q u.aJ . SlaNey Bert
Papr:. • "'Mary EU.zabedl Pun. Lenore Mar1e
Rabptma , D....ld EdwUli R. ....Uns• • E.rl Rodney Roea. "'. JOM WU Uaro Roberta and "' Clyd!!
Robert ROM,
'·Roben Tbom...
Rug!! , Lo..ell 1.RIlIMIi . Vlc;.tJ I..DW._ Samer . Tbom .. H.
Schm1u. ·Marla.rel CooatanoeSC:bll..h:, E I"'ne
Milrle Sc:bDelder. ·8etoerly Jean SeIUnaer .
J o .... E mutiae Sa..u.a, Ronald Man1n Sl1Idt·
IDIlIP and "'Cuolyn ~ Taylor.
Charlea WUlt1 Vittitow. "' Dell. Merle
°StRryl Br_rWalqulat . oNalIeYwu ,
• bauer . I nna E , Watland. Nancy K., Wet .. ,
Ka, J.,eone Wooc1nIf'f. Morton SUu Wrtgbl
aad ·Jame. G Uben Wrvne ,

A ~rson ,

\If..,..

••. ~ a"oeu,p or aboYe
.... 7~ aYer. or aboYe
••• ... 9 a"oer~e or abo""

SOPHOMORES

'''.$ a\ler. . or

abo",,)

G1enciI hhe Ati:1n8oo. MawU Chrtatna
AYlIoI1, Nanc:y L..ee BaQI:I(1. Paroda Am

Ba rger , C arol Aileen B.rham. t.li ar g art'n
Ann Bane l •. Edmond HadJe, Sauer Jr
J amel Ro ben Sen ram, C be ryl JearW su':
conllnl .nd Ma ry Ann BlId .
L ar t)· Co lVi n Boehringer, Par n ell Ann
Borgsmlllu, Donald w. L . Boyd. Srephe n
Lealie C .rnlne , John Daniel Ch 'pman, John
Sr:lde n Coot , JOM Ho ward C r en.ha .. . Jt'rl)'
L et Cummlna, Jt'rr y Donald DT~ nn an .nd
Toby Joan E nlnltT .
Su unne Irent' Farrar, VernenJ! Fn.P:dl
Go ing. E dward W. G rackly . C aro l A~ I Gr a y.
Vi c tor Henry Gum menht'lme t . Juc1\dl Ann
Harb ison, ();)Oald Rhey Harper, Jlmeli WI I.
111m H'rr-I., Ro~n HWlter Ho werton and
Jo hn Henry Huck.
DI .ne Joy Hulatnl'. Mariarel Rulb J en .
nln, •• J .nlce Ruth K... tachul:.. Jeanell~ Loll
I(am pe n, C lleen AM Kit'ln.cbmJdl. Sharon
R. Kn.rc. C heri LM: Kul m . Betty Jeanen~
L aw rence. Ge ne E lwood L und.l:TO m and
Dorothy ReJina Manin...
C athertne Hodge Ma.aerani. Phyllta Marie
McCowen. Srepben Allan McC ram , Earl Ray
McMahan. M.I)' P . MIcktl.tm n. C.rol AM
Milia, Sammie Reid MOrTIa, WlnitrecJ S.
Norman, Joae ph M . O·Ne ... I.ncI Sa ra Ludnda
O ·Ne II.
TlIomu C h.ar l~a PeterlOn. VlrgtnU Ann
Phelpa. ROben K. PhUltpa, Jr . • Kadlleen
Sue Pa Uli c h, Cleo Luc:Ule Rau.clI. Kerl)'
Ml c:h ae l Ril ey, Lo la CllIldietl Rtolthe rforc1,
Ro n.1d Elliene S .uberll .M Ma ry AnnSborb.
Sandra Sue Solrwedie l. WIIII.m J o aeph
Spi cer. I(arol Sue StClt.e •• Mary J o Scroup,
MarCil Jean Suderman. M.non G I~ n Wq .
10 l'le r, WUllim Plul Wake . Friend Banon
Well • • L arry Errol Wo n:be y and Willi am
Ed .. ard Wrllhl .

FRE SHM EN
(4. ~

averqt' o r above )

C ar o l Anne Baneili. Marilyn S- Blay ·
lo a, Mary Anne BoIt'rJad . BeYe r )t'y Roee
Brlldley. Haro ld Lynn 8 11110 ... . C herrolyn
K.y BroWll. Sandrl Ka y Byford, Robert
Juclaon C ale.. Michae l Leroy Co"'e and
Marlon E veland Co li lna.
Jamn Ra~ll Cook. Vl e lor uVaupn
C o rder . Rlc..hard Lee Coli:. Pblilp BreecJ
Denanel., Donna Jean OutIC:an. Andrew LM:
E ggemeyer. Vlrglnil RtoIlh E lci:boff, Philip
Pete r E rl chon. Mary Ellubem G ibeon and
Nanc:y Le-e Goodman.
Mary K.lbry n Gornanl. Mu"l' Rum Heal .
Ro ben Dean H..Ic:Uy. Mary L ynn HIci:mlJl.
Doromy Anti Hill . Ernut L ynn J ob.na;on.
K.~n GeorgIna Max.ell , Shlrle, Ann Mc:ConuY. Gerald Paw Mc:LaJn .nd Denn1tl
M.1 ... vage.
JIU'It Le-e Mueller. I(~n Rae N ..b •
Barbar. G ... I Nemeuty. Ceor,ann Sue Per .
clval. t.liarla Kay Pun. Cheryl AM P~81.
Ca ll S'WOpt Purcell, Eda ar Frank Rune ••
Jr ..
Cary
Earl Sal'ldera and Joan P .
Sc:hne ld!!r .
Sandra Jean SchIaI, Mary Barbara Slader,
Wanda Bernice Sluabe r. L ynn Dell Sprtnp.
Carol L YNI SlUrm. Cedl E lton TerT}'. Jame.
Wllaon Tbomu, Eweren Duane T'bompilOn.
Norma Jean Ul'lZ1cter .N! L ynn France.
VuldL.

bt~~ ~IIW='W~l~II;~

Groft Well ·

Car mi El ks Lodge 1652
Award: Donald R. Raney.
Eastern Sur of III i no i s
Granr- in- aid: Jerry A. Ro ss.
Alumnae Award, SIU De pan me nt of Physical Education for Women: Sandra L .
Mueller,
Was hington Counry H.I. A.
Hono r Awa rd in home economics; Glend a M. Atkinson.
Gene r al He nry Arnold Educ adon Fund grant-in-aid :
Seeve n J. Kiare r .
Washington Counry H.I. A.
Ho nors Award i n speech co r rection: Toby J . Ettinger.
Wa s hington Co unry H.I.A.
Hono r Award i n pre-clinical
psychology : Veronica Venu s

Elias.
Mu Phi E psilon Se nior Ac hie ve ment Award : Beverl'
A. Ho lmes,
Phi Omega Pi Award: Mary
E . McMahan.
E ureka G r a nd C hapc:er of
Ea s tern Star S c h o i a r s hi p:
Z ul a Lucy Bennert.
Was hi ngton Co unty H.I.A.
Honor Award in pre - de ntistry: Ja m es E. Lamo nt .
Peoria Journal Star Scholarship: Ni cholas J . Pasq ual.
Frankton Co mmunity High
School Aw z rd: DennisW. Missa vage.
Betty
C rocker
Search
Schola r ship:
Barbara Ga4
NemetRk y.

Horwr Societies Initiates
AL PHA LA MBDA DELTA
Na tlon.1
Frr:ll hman Women' li Sc.boIUIIc:
Ho norary
C uol Bane la . Mary J.ne 8olerJacl:.Cher .
rolyn Bro wn. SandTa K. Byford. ShIrley
Co~. Donn. Dunean. EUNce A. E ...... ... Mary
E . G lbtIon. t.Ii .ry K. Gornacd and Pnrtd a
OaJe Harvi ll e .
Dorodly Ann Hill. Dorocby C. Hood. Sharon
Huebner, SlUrley A. McCoot.ey. June Mueller.
Kare l! Rae Naah . Rebecca E , Ne llOn, CeoI'·
II.rVI Perc:lval . Cboeryl Ann Pnat and Mary
B. Statler .
L ynn O. Sprtnp . C arol Snu-m . Norma
U nzld:~r .nd Tina Lo W . .ruflllon.
PHI E TA SIGM ....
N.rlon ll
F reabman Men ' & Schol ••le
Honorary
Willi a m Henr-)' Bloct . Harold Lynn Bnllte-.
Mic hael R . BnIlO" . Ro ben JudlIOn C ate.,
Michat'l L . Coalt'. VIC:lor La V.ugton Corde r,
Richa r d Lee COIlO. John Howard C r enahil .. ,
Philip Breed Demanela .nd Phil Peter
Et1cl.IIOn..
Ro ~n P . H&n:r.I1t. !toben Dean Hld.t' y.
E rne.1 Lynn Jobnaon , L arryKer m hJohneon.
G.ry L. Manln. Charle. M. Me reu . Mlch ll: !
Da ... ld Murphy , Lell heCeorge P.ppu. Jaci O.
P.non and Thoma. C . Pt1erlIoOn.
Ed.gar FraN- R.lne •. Jr., C barlea Da le
Rice, C ha.r lea Andre .. Scon. WUII. m Ted
Sbahan. O . ... ld W. Smllh. Willi am F.dgu
Slarl:.. C e c U Elton Tt'rry. Jamell Wll aon
Thoma •• M'l'Io n C. W &ggOne~ .nd Willi am
P . Wake.
Ph11 lp Wilaon Webe r . Wil liam Croff Welt .
berg. Darrell Decn WIIII II and William EdW ard
Wright .
KAPP A DEL TA PI
Nat10nal Honor Society I" Ed uca llon
JudJth Ann Allen. Edw ard J . Amb r y. Robyn
Ano:IoerlOll. t.li at1lyn Arell8ma n. Bar ba " J .
Ba rham . Delo r ea O. Barro.. . Ma ry S. BlaaI. ton, Sta nl ey E . Boc:htJer, Bre nda 8obJ.eber
and Martha BoUch.
Barban A. Boyd, Harlt'y E . BracUhi .. .
P lu la Sue Bro wning , N&nc:y Bubanovlch,
COle .. Carne y , Ma rttla A. C lltron. Ri chard
T homu COlgan, Suunne C ralg. Thom a. E .
C Unlll and Henry Den:r.el.
Kart'n Dellbero W. E ar l [)oughty. Jr . , L ana
F.conomJdea, Ma rtha Ell en E~ra . Meli nda
Fedtrer. Vh1an F roar. Richard P . Fulkenon.
L ind a Kly Fu nthouMr , Jame li R . G amberu
&lid Mary Ge r .baeber.
MUc1red M. G"nt . E dWar d Griffi n. C lrol
Ha ll. Caynel E ...... ynn H.yll . Arlene J . He la ler.
L ind a R. He ndo n. Zennle C . Herring. Sa ndr .
K . 1i0rnJng, Patl1C: la Hor"U and Ma.rtJyn
L . Hughn.
Vt'rlll: E . 11'1811. BU! VI C:lOr lsom , Judy
J KOber . Jt'an E . Jenklna , Bever ly K. Johna.
Gary D. Jont'a, C .rolyn J toIrld. Mlng . huey
KIoO. JIU'It Key• • nd Domlby M. KIt'lnlt .
Jacq ue lyn S . Kline . M. ry M . Ku.ate. Alma
M . Lauffe r . BoMle t .q:e nd re, L ind. K.
Le mmon , Dorothy Le n:r.l ni, Pate y l..e.t er ,
Je." Lobe ne le ln, Vl rpni . Jo.1\I1(" Mag r o
.nd M.rt lyn Ma ngrum.
8~n4a Mar lo ... L lnda J . Maurtce, M ary ·
a"n Ml.Zlllne r. R"'pb Mc Bride. ROJlemary
E ileen McC l.tn. Judy C. McDonald, Paul R.
Me())nald. Mary E\le lyn McM ahan. J o hn Paw
Mote. &lid Kare n Me ng.
Sara MIlI.pal.lJb. {))nna Rae MonJTtdlnl,
Janel Moore . Barbara L . M o~. 1I.0bert E .
Mo rer. E .... M . Murphy, Carol yn Ona-totl.
Co nni e P e mberton , Oonxhy Janette . Plte
and Kay M. Pluccl l.
Jo Pl.lra.ell . Tboma. J. RllI o. Charle .
Roae!\ba rger.
E I&ine
Sc:bnelder . JLM1Ith
Scbwegmln. Mary soon. Be ¥'e" rl , SelUfllu.
HarT}' SeytnOUT . Jr . • Mary Ann Sborb . nd
P au l Slocum.
Pall y AM SmUt!. Carolyn L. Taylor. [)tan
E . Tollet.,n. Wilbur Venerable. Ali ce Jun .
f!tU Wake. Irma Walland. Ron.ald Wel. l:.o l1 .
J oan LM: Wllilama. Herben Wohlwend , tr:..y
L. Woodruff a nd PatrlcJ. L . Wycoff.
KAPPA OhU C !tON f>t-U
NaUOnal Ho~ Economlca P roIeaa lonal And
Sc:bol . .Uc Honorary
Cle nda Mi: ln8Oll. P al ncJa E ato n. Toni
Rutb Gould, PbyUt. Hadfield. Sh&ron lbe r&.
C aro lyn Jurklc:. O&na Ja.ne Mo rgan . Jadle
Pile. Betty Scl:MJcbmantl. I(ILt S mlth. Bed y
Wbeeler and Shir ley WUUama .
I(APPA TA U AL PHA
N.UOnaJ Honor Sodery III Jouna.lI.m
Linda M . Ballou. &emle Brown. C barle.
8W'lC1y. JobnE .(; r1.rvIeIiCHonorary).Hlnn o
Hardt.
P a ul Hanmp. June. Ho wa rd.
Barnard K. Lelbl!r and WUllam D. P"' me r.
Nichol.. 1. Pa.aqu.aJ. Declr1ch G . Sc:bu .
mac.her and Judttb Valente.
l.lberal An. I nd Sc ience. Honor, Sl1Idenll
Soc:ler y
Mar y Eltlnor~ Adam ll. L arl)' Rlmon 0It' lien. WllIUm Andrt'.. E n hna. M arg'~le
E It:r.I~lh Fr~lI l1i . Parrlcll A. Hlrdy. E I",,"
Dean Hed ige r . John P. ul He lm. Ronn l ~ E u.
de.n Hld t'y. M.I)' Jane Hiller and Jonn
Raben Keller.
Carol Ann Klingberg, Noel J.W. Koch.
"'Ird. Mc Donald Mt'nt e. Mane G. Miller.
EUubeth Ann Motl t'y. Bennte O. Net . r .
Mary E ll u ..befb Pun. G reta J une Ro ben ••
Gary Edward Tecttntye r . Larry E dW ard
Wuebbe lli atld Allan Zelt'nln.
PHI DELTA KAP PA
Na rlOl'I.1 PnJfeli. ional Eouc:al ion Fraternny
lor Mr:n
Arne !> . AmaUt.ae n , Fr .nt Bor~UI. Charlea
J . CariMn. Harry t'Ierlul. Billy G. Dimn,
F. .ry Oou,bc'y. Jr •. arold W. Eq1 ln.Wyman

r. . Fllic:her . Lo r f: n E dd leman 'Inc! Ma lco lm
E . Glllup6e.
T twoOore Harvey. P hill i p H. H're ',
Hili. Pa ul Ka rbe r, Rooald J. I(arraker.
Ra lph E. Laym.n, W.lter G . L..oonty, Tbomu
L . McCru l. Joaeph B. Mlrvel and lohn Paul
Mee •.
Geo rgI: A. Me nclena ll. Jt'rry O. Meyer.
Le ll nd B. Moore . June. R. Panoll, L arry
E . Panon, Geo rge E. Pll&lld, WIIlI . m !to
Qual ls. C harl e. M . Ragl in. J ohn R.vete.
and l.e' ....16 R. Selvidge:. Jr.
!tobc-n
Louta Whitt'
and
Jacob R.
Whlte<:oflon.

eou ..

PHI KA P PA PHI
Nluonal
Soc:.lety

AI I · Unl~r' l ry

SCholla l lc Honor

J.me. E rne'l Adam •. E dw ard Jo.ept!Am·
bl)'. Je ln Antenbrand, Richard C . Bernen,
Sa mue l Bernatcl n. EIt:r.abetb R. Bl anklNlh.lp,
Fred · G . Bo.worn., Robert Ed.. ard Brewer ,
Barbara Anne C arra. ay a nd Suz.a N'C O .
C ral a.
sandra L . C renah . ... Ann Albena CtoIllt'n.
Youlllt'f Olneah Kboahboo . M '),I r Uarry
Dl-nul. Larry RamOn DleMn, BUlyG. OIlIOn.
Kenneth De lmar Dufl. Ma.rt:b.I E llen E ven.
Geo rg~ H . Franc:1I lind Karen E vt' G Il.o.
Stefltl Dlv ld Hug, P at ri c ia A. Hardy.
L1 nc11 Kl y Hartman, Charle. F . HIllRII ,
ch1n Clean Hedige r . Baall C . Hedrt cl, John
Paul He lm . Herbert G . Hent'Mle ln. Roruue
F . Hickey aoct MIry Jane H1l11l'T .
Palnel l Ann Uorrall. Hil ary K. L . Ha y,
Marilyn L. Hugtle a . Gl enn Hulalnaa, Donna
S. Hwang. Jud y S. Jacober . Gary 00u,1 ..
Jonel&. Char lotte JOAnn JohnnIe . AIt' 1IO J .
Jo bnaon and Caro lyn Joyce J llna .
J udi th Ann Kallen. John R. Ke ller . Jane
M . Key, M a ~"'ln D. Kldnlu, Jacquelyn S....
Kline. C ary l AM I(Ull3lrrg. Not'l Wy andt
Koch, Gerald M. La. w l~ a., Ronald Bryan
L e nla and John Wo n Lief.
RQ&emary E. Mc C llin. Danlt'IIC McE vtJ ly.
Marl' E vt':lyn Mac t.li ahan. Nancy J.nt' Man .
drell. M.nlyn J oyc:e Ma l1lJTllm . Joae ph B.
MHYeI . Mar yarm MaU!lner , C hnarl an D.

~:~zM ~;:lIa::,:: Na.nc: y D.l.kn

Mo reno

~

John Gt'nld Nldum, Carolyn O natoti. WIIIU m D.llt' Palmer. Nlc:hol . . J . Plllqual.
f);)r-othy hnt'rtt' P ike. George M. Pintar ,
Mary EHubelh Pun. G r~la Ro beru . John
Wlllilm Ro benl Ind Cl yd!! Roben Ra.e .
Jame. M . Roaaer, M. ry Carolyn Sc.on.
Harry Sey mour. J r . • Vlc:tor B. St rellfen.
C ary Ed.. ard Te(lrne ler, D.Yton Lee Tbom .. ,
Mic h ael Deln T ro .. r:r. WIIII.m T . Tllc:.t~r,
Ralph W. Wlder'lt r . Jr. and J ant' E Il ~n
WIIII I1Tl.i .
Benha l It , Woonr ... 111. Artbur E . Wo rtu n.
L arry E dw ar4 Wue bbe ll& and J'fnII! o; S.
Younter . Jr.
PI " AM HOA TH Fl A
NallOna l Ho no r a nd P rofe o;li lonal AIiJI<X lal lon
lo r Women In Educ allon
Allmae (it, raldlne ...l t o: n. MiTll yn Sue
Arens man. Judllh C alhcan Aydl. Harbara
Jane Blrham . Bonnlt' P o lb ct Bendl . Mal)'
Hilma Bt'rnro:'urer . t.li lr-)' Ann Rlad. , Norma
L . Sta ciwt'li. P arTl Cl. A. Borga mlllo: r and
Ba r bara Ann Boyd.
Paula S- 8 ro _ nlng, COen Johnson Car ne y, Barba ra J. Dorrlt'6, 8!'nha RWlII(::Ji
Dzladu8 . Lana Ecoroo nude ll. Manha Ellen
E¥'e" ro; , Sh. r o n E . Farmer . Su a A. Fee,
DoI\I'I' Coe hnt'r anc! EIlu.beth I•. G luh.r.
Sa ndr a Kay Horning. Maraart' l Rum Jen .
nlll8'. J o Ann Johnnl O!' , 8t'¥'e"rly Karen Johna.
Sha ron Kan. Dorudly Mae 1(1t'lnit. E Uf)otn
AM 1O~lnacbmldl , Jacque lynS ue Kline. C.ryl
Ann KIUtgberg . Sharon Ruth KI"\II and
Pene lope KUpairoe l,
Ma ry M . I(u.tt' . P1:l1" l..e e hl o:r. BoMIt' E .
I.CJt ndrt', L inda Le mmon, Patay ""arIe Le • .
ur, Sandr a J . LeSourd . Br~octl Mar lo .. ,
Wllm. 11. . McC le lland. Judy Mc Donal d 100
Mary E~ l yn t.licM ahan.
Donna Rae Mont~dJnl . Balba " t.li ore.
Sandr. Ler Mueller . En Murphy. Dorothy
Janeut' PIkt, Barbarl J . Rau. Vldl L.oulaoe
Sat hel . M.ry C aroline Sc.on. M.ry AnnSbo r b
and Jane C . S:wru,
h4tt1t' AnfOlnene Vlnc.ernl. Judith William ••
KIY Leone
Wood ndf . Kuhl een
Biller
Woocera and PalTl c:la L ynn Wyc:otl .
PI MU EPS ILON

National Honor Soclery In Mal:be mall c.
Alltn C ampbell . WiJbw' CI. rt .Je rrYC Iint' .
Jen y CummlNi . Ralpb C ul'"1l'lNitl . Rlc.h.ard
Dally. Bnce na ...I • • Martan Dean. Le nard
Detend and Larry [)Ieaen.
WUUam E nl\n&. Richard ""lte rlOn, VianI'
Gummerahiell!l.er. Jouma H'mpmn. John
Helm., WillJam Howe. Mar1e H\llbea. flO<>a1d
HIIlIl, Rita Jobn.on and Carol)'n JIlr1c:t.

Kr~",!!.I(~:=~rM~: i=f'M~

John Mct.le U. C arol Ano ••11111. S. ~
Mllner. na ... ld Muetb and Barbar. Popr:.
Slanley Pope. Mary Jane Pr~ . Roben
Prat'Uet, Mary Scoc:t. Jllnea Sn yder. WU 111m Spicer. L a...-renoe W-o. WWlam Wal::.e
Richard E . Wauoa and C harle. Wcbt'r :
EUa W~Itt.amp and Charlea WrtahL.
P I OMEGA PI
NaOon.il Hot1or Society In Bwrlne . . Educ:.atXxi

Barbar. Barttam. Ka.ren G uddy. NalleY
Sue Grtaham. Sharoll J:an1)U. JelJl Loben ateln. [);)nne MoaIrecU.nl. VlckJ.e PlnauJ. Joan
SIl&U and Jeumetb WoIW:t'I.

,

